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SEPTIC FEVER IN CAGE BIRDS.

Continued.
Tuberculosis in cage birds is a very

rare disease. I have examined hund.
reds of dead birds microscopically, and
have never met with a case yet. I do
not say that it never occurs; tuberculos.
is is a very wide-spread malady; it has
been observed by Koch in fowls, and it
would be strange if cage birds were ex.
empt, though they are not exposed to
the contagion like poultry, which feed
oi, dung heaps,'and pick up all sorts of
refuse, but I have neither met with a
case myself, nor known of one Acmon-
strated by any competent obsever, and
it is certainly very rare. On the
other hand, septic lever is one of the
commonest of disorders, and if you see
a bird with nodules in the spleen, the
chances are all Lombard Street to a
China orange-in fact a practical cer.
tainty, that it is a case of septic lever.
Now, as I wil! presently show you, the
diseases are distinct. There is no re-
semblance between the organism of sep-
tic lever and the tubercle bacillus. No
one who is acquainted with the subject
and will take the trouble to make a mi'
croscopical examination, can confound
the one with the other, and, consequent-
ly, whenever a man calls a case of sep-
tic lever, tubercolosis, it shlows that he
neither knows what tuberculosis is, nor
what septic fever is, or else, that he
has not taken the trouble to devote
half-an.hour to a microscopical exainn-
ation, and thinks, so long as he gives the
malady a name, it does not nalter
whether it is right or wrong. But I
need hardly tell you that th s is worse
than trifling. That the first steps to.
wards the rational treatment or preven-
tion of a disease, is to know what it is,
and it is not creditable for so called ex
perts, who are either too ignorant to
recognise well-known diseases when

they see them, or too lazy to look foi
them, to go on year after year taking
noney to give people misleading infor-
mation.

My purpose to.night is to explain to
you shortly, but I hope clearly, the
nature of septic fever, to show you how
it originates, and it spreads, and if I suc-
ceed in this indeavour, you will have no
difficulty in seeing for yourselves, how
to deal with the disease ira a rational
and successful manner.

In describing a technical subject to
those who have never made any special
study of it, there is naturally soie
difficulty in deciding how much know-
ledge one may take for granted, and if
I assume too much and fail to make my
meaning clear, I shall be glad to an-
swer any question at the end of the
lecture; and I must ask your indulgence
if I err in the other direction and
weary you with details which I might
have omitted with advantage.

Septic fever, or septicemia of birds
is a parastic disease produced by a ni-
crophyte. It was described in 1878 by
Koch in Germany, and subsequently
by Klein, Dowdeswetl, myself, anud
others in this country. We are familiar
now with bacilli, and bacteria, and their
conneciion with various diseases, but I
think I shall make what follows clearer,
by a few prefatory remarks on the
nature of micro-organisn generally, and
the part they play in the production of
diseases.

Cage Birds, &c.

For imported Birda-Try Hope's Bird Store
!o9 Queen Street West, Toronto. Fine young block.
ing Birds, warranted cocks, $4 each.

Cages, Japanned, fram 350.-Cages, brasa,
from 65c ; Cages, breeding, from 75c; Cageapphances
nest and nestings, seed &c. evevyhing un the b licne
at Hope's Bird Store, to0 Qucentreet West,'Ioronto.

Englisha Birds-Imported, Goldfinches, Linnets,
Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays, Starlings, &c, MOcking
birds, Cardinals. Fancy Finches &c at Hopes Bird
Store, toc, Queen Street We..î. Toronto.

Young Cuban Parrot% $5 each. Love Bids,
Paroquets, Parrot CaCes, Parrot Food, Gold fish, fish
globes bird cager, seeds, &c., &c. Fancv Pigezns,
tuinea Pigs, Rabbits &c. A large stock now on
hand at Hope's Bird Store, iop Queen Street West,
Toronto,

VICTORIA PIGEON LOFTS
Breeders and Importers of .ro vari
eties of High Class Farcy Pigeons.

Manfr's of the famous

* Aluminum Seamless Bands
for Pigeons.

Prices on Quantities as Required.
Cheaper than any Arnerican Rings.

Mlade with iniiialî yrar and number from one up.
Always brght, never tarnish. Thirty to forty per
cent. duty saved by using my Rings, w.hich are up ta
date. Write for sample-: Postage stamp for reply.
Address W. J. McBRIDZ, Town. of St. Paul, form-

erly Cote St. Paul, blottreal, Box 34. 298

Pigeons.
Fancy pigeons for sale-Tumblers. Omis,

Barbs, Fantails, Nuns, Tutbits. Archangrl., T, unpe.
ters, Magpses, Pouters etc. Wrate uur wants, sote
good odd birds. R. Burrcnght, t4 hoebe bt. Toronio

Fancy Pigeons for sale-Pouters white an.d
black, Barbc, Owls, Jacnbins, Anitwrps, Fantails,
Turbats and Tumblers. Bert Hicks. Woodstock, Ont

Pouterso nly-Standard colcs, winners at the
Ontaio and Induustrial wbenever slhowu,choîce birds n
Blacks, I-leu. Rens, White.s and two yellow hens. for
sale at reasonable pr:ces, Stamps. Mlagill and Glbd.
den, Port Hope, Ont.

Hints to Begtiners(Pigeons) by F. bt. Gilbert,
new edition, :894, revised %v:th additional chapters.
A mnst practical, timely and comprehensive work. In.
dispensable to the amateur. Price paper Soc. Adiress,
H. B. DonoNan, Toronto.

FaIntaUis. Fantails, Fantails-1 can supply
any nnmber required, blues and 3eilows. In lots I
will supply ta pairs blues for $So oo. o pairs blues of
betierquality*i.oc:. 3r-.syellows $3.0o pe, pair.
Write me for ptite and particulars on any quantt),
from single birds up, I can please you. Geo. jeffrey,
Box 170, Guelph, Ont. 198

Jacobins-AI! colors-sure winness; a grand lot
of bsrds which i will offer for il e next ihiliy dass st
sacrifice prices; am crosrded. A lew excellent p>its of
white Fantails. Stamp. (has. Muassie, Port Hope,
Ont.

Fanoy Pigeons for Sale-One nice pair 1896
black Barbs $5, une black cock and red hen $6, a black
Carrier cocks $5 ea h, gond big birds with lorg heads
and faces, one fine Dun Owl c. ck, big lead, $3; t l-
low Owl cock, good for this color. $2; sent on approval
when money is dep sted and ail exprets charges paid.
H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

For Sale-Fancy Pigeons in Pouters. Fantails,
Archangels, Starilings, Tumblrs, Niuns, Turbits, Blon.
dinette', Satinttes, Priest% Baubs. Carriers. Mingpies,
Swallows, Homers, Owls, acobins, Ring Dovîs and
Abyssinian Guinea Pigs. I. M. Anderson, Palmer.
st2n, Ont.

FULTON'S
BOOK OF PIGEONS

Reduced to $5.

Large full page engravings of ail varieties.

New edition re-written right up to date.

For sie by H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.


